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Drop a pebble in the water:

Just a splash, and it is gone; 

But there’s half-a-hundred ripples

Circling on and on and on, 

Spreading, spreading from the center,

Flowing on out to the sea. 

And there is no way of telling

Where the end is going to be.



We threw a small pebble.
Actually questioning what a small pebble can do?
And then we waited for two years while working 
tirelessly. 

The pebble then fell, in a pool of water, it neither 
created a splash nor made a sound. When we 
observed carefully though we could see the small, 
tiny ripples on the water.

A slight tremor that you just felt, small bundles of 
energy that reverberated through the water.

That one stone we had cast now touches 
1 district  |  16 blocks  |  120 Master Trainers
250 teachers  |  1200 children



— At Ugam, we took the next step forward and we partnered with the district SSA, under 
 Mr . Indrabhushan Singh. Along with his team we collaborated and trained 120 Master 
 trainers from the 16 blocks of Hazaribag.

— For a deeper engagement, the training was further strengthened by conducting a 3 day 
 training program for 250 teachers from the four blocks of Sadar, Churchu, Daru and 
 Tatijharia. Our training facilitated by the capable team of Sanjay, Sanjiv, Jayanthi, 
 Shweta and Swati was apreciated and received with open hearts, inquisitive minds and 
 cooperative hands.

— We are proud of our teachers Ashok and Bhuveshwar at Harhad for achieving 90% 
 attendance at the center! Congratulations!

— Our loud shoutout for Sanjay for the tireless work he put in with a smile!

— Shriya will be responsible for fundraising, research, marketing and social media 
 activities at Ugam.
 
— Ugam now partners with an in-house volunteer designer, Khushbu Kapadia. Khushbu 
 has worked on the Ugam 2016-2017 Annual Report and will be working towards 
 developing Ugam’s brand strategy and taking it’s work and achievements to this 
 stakeholders.

— Ugam is also happy to welcome Shriya Patnaik as our Communications & Resource 
 Manager. Shriya will be responsible for Research, Marketing, Social Media and 
 Outreach activities at Ugam.

“Ultimately, education in its real 
sense is the pursuit of truth. It is an 
endless journey through knowledge 
and enlightenment.”
 
— A. P. J. Abdul Kalam

EVENTS  AT OUR CENTRES



Ugam completed assessment for grade 2 and 3 students for English, Hindi and Math. 
The objective of the assessments was not only to check the current academic level of 
the student and gauge the progress of the students but also to design the lesson plans 
based on the outcomes. The assessments were designed keeping in mind the NCERT 
guidelines for grade level competencies. The assessment tasks included were 
administered one-on-one to each child individually in a process that took an average of 
about 30 minutes for the Grade II test and about 45 minutes for the Grade III test. 
Following results were recorded in March 2017.

CELEBRATING THE RESULTS OF OUR YEAR LONG EFFORT
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Sanjay Jha, Operations Head

िपछले 2 अभूतपूव वषो से िनरतर उगम हज़ारीबाग के
ाथिमक  िशा जगत मंे ‘गुणवता’ और ‘आनद’ की
संकपना को मूत प दे रही है।

इस िववास के साथ शैणक स की शुआत का 
पहला महना ‘शण’ से भरा महना तो रहा ही, साथ 
ही संथा के वतार का भी महना रहा। हमने
‘झारखड सरकार’ एवं ‘झारखड िशा परयोजना’
के साथ जुड़कर शिक-शण मंे वेश कया. पहले
पाच दवसीय जला तरीय शण दया गया जहाँ 16 
लॉक के 128 माटर शण, शत होकर
सपूण जले के वालयों तक शैणक तर बढ़ाने के 
उगम की पहल को सारत कर रहे है। तद्पचात हमने 
तीन दवसीय लॉक तरीय शकण ारा बहुत ही 
फोकस होकर जले के 4 मुख लॉक (सदर, दारू. चुरचु 
एवं टाटीझरिया) के करीब 600 शको को भी शत 

कया (आगामी योजना मे हम इन लॉक के सम्त 
सी.आर.सी. विालयो मे भी पहल करने जा रहे है)। 

बहरहाल, एक सवाधक यततम महने के दौरान, हमारे
कसी भी सदय के चेहरे पर थकान जैसी कोई  शकन  नही
दखी, हाँ रोमांच और अपना सवोच देने की उजा बरक़रार 
रही। सथा के लए इतने बड़े तर पर काय का यह एक 
पहला और बड़ा अवसर था। शण के दौरान, हमारे वेश 
मा से शकों के चेहरे पर जो चमक दखी, जो सनता-
वीकायता का एक मलाजुला वागत भाव दखा और जो
गतविधयों में उनकी सहभागता का तर था वह हमें और 
बेहतर करने की दशा में ेेरित करता रहा। वशेषकर सभी
शक, शक, सरकारी-अधकारीगण और थानीय 
मीडया के अपने-अपने शदों में कए हमारे काय की सराहना 
और उगम में उनकी उसुकता,  उगम की आगामी याा के
लए मील का पथर साबत होंगी.

EXPERIENCES OF OUR VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATES
Udaan Master Trainers Training



Indrabhushan Singh, DSE, Hazaribag

गुणवता पूण शा हेतु १ से ५ का के बचों के साथ 
खेल खेलमें शण णाली थापत कया जाना 
झारखंड देश कूली शा एवं सारता  वभाग क 
ाथमकता ह। इस हेतु सभी शकों को बुनयाद एवं 

बुनियाद+ शण दया जाता है. इस शणमें उगम 
एजूकेशन फाउंडेशन की भूमका सराहनीय एवं 
अनुकरणीय है।

Jayanthi Nayak, Trainer

The training room at Tatijharia BRC was full of
beds. None the less, the teachers were 
extremely participative in all activities, 
standing on those beds.. it really demonstrated 
a high energy level and an openness to 
learning. The training design was well 
thought through and made the teachers look 

at teaching from the learners lense. Lots of 
questions from the teachers and requests for 
systemic support, which is indicative of the 
intention to implement the training. Most of 
all, the positive energy made it a hugely 
enjoyable experience.

Swati Naik, Trainer

Facilitating in teacher’s training workshop at 
block level in Hazaribag district’s Sadar block 
was a learning experience. It is very 
appreciable that teachers were enthusiastic 
and present all the 3 days.  The biggest 
surprise was on the Rath Yatra day. Our 
training was next to a ground where the yatra 
mela was going to be held a�er 12 noon. The 
teachers themselves suggested that we start 

the training at 7 am. They arrived at the 
solution, created consensus amongst 
themselves and to my utter amazement 
there they were at 7 am on the Rath Yatra 
day. I enjoyed facilitating one group of 40-45 
teachers in Sadar. It is great that Ugam is 
doing good work to improve learning level of 
students and supporting these teacher’s 
training programs in the district.

Shweta Dobhal, Trainer

I had an opportunity to engage with teachers 
of two blocks for the training. Teachers’ 
participation in the training despite the bad 
weather and power cut was heartening. Each 
session had a fair share of stimulated 
discussion, but the session on multiple 

choice questions (on language, math and 
teaching practice concepts) saw the most 
animated discussion among the teachers. 
Logic and theoretical arguments were used 
by the teachers to convince their peers on 
their responses being the best option.



Ugam got featured in a few avenues online such as yourstory and better india. Our e�orts 
for the Master Trainers and Teachers training were acknowledged in Kahabar Mantra and 
Ranchi Express of 18th June , 2017.

        www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwFyUWy57s 

        www.yourstory.com/2017/04/rural-education-jharkhand/

IN THE MEDIA 



In our next phase we engage deeply with 
22 schools in four blocks. We will 
support the teachers with lesson plans 
and planning for the same. Our program 
continues to get more re�ned and 
�ne-tuned as we work and grow 
collaboratively with teachers and 
schools. We feel the pulse of the fresh 
green shoots as they struggle and 
break open through the ground and 
surge upwards. Slow but steady, so� 
but resilient, small but meaningful.

A LEAP INTO THE FUTURE
We certainly cherish the ripples we created. Moving further
ahead, we also wish to work towards a deeper churn.



Amit and Archana Chandra
ATE Philanthropy
Bhavin Shah
Hemang and Sejal Desai
Anand and Pooja Gandhi
Prach and Venkatraman Vishwanath
Shamdeo Bhotica Charity Trust
Namsampat Mitra Charity Trust
M Bhadrasinh &Company
Varsha and Anish Desai

Executors of the Estate of Late VA Shah
Jayanthi, Swati and Shweta
for giving Ugam your time and your head, heart and 
mind for the training.
Khushbu Kapadia
for designing our Annual Report 2016-2017.
Mr. Singh and his team at SSA, Hazaribag
Mr Mukesh Kumar, SPD, Ranchi
Mr. Shukla, the DC, Hazaribag.

EXPRESSING GRATITUDE
For placing faith in Ugam and donating generously we thank—

5 REASONS TO COLLABORATE WITH UGAM

Ugam is a 12A and 80G certi�ed nor-for-pro�t organisation. Here are 5 reasons that, if with 
your help will go a long way in shaping the young minds:

  #1 Education changes everything

  #2 The smallest of donations and the least amount of time can help 
   transform the lives of our children.

  #3 100% of all that you give is utilized directly in the �eld

  #4 You’ll know how your help goes a long way to build a future for our kids

  #5 You donations are exempt under 80G from tax deductions and your time is 
   valued immensely.



Your generous �nancial aid can help children in Hazaribagh learn in a thriving and creative 
environment. We also encourage you to volunteer with us.  Currently, Ugam is looking for 
volunteers to help with fundraising , PR and website designing.

Our website www.ugamedu.org is being updated and will be live shortly. 
Get in touch with us at Email: lopa@ugamedu.org; Mobile: 9867719063

Ugam addresses the barriers that prevent teachers from 
teaching and students from learning. We do so by 
training and supporting the teachers at government 
schools in Hazaribagh—the district in Jharkhand where 
we have established nine Ugam centres so far. These 
training modules are centred around creating lesson 
plans that engage students in learning Math, Hindi and 
English; thus, enhancing the quality of education for 
students. Art as a tool is o�en used for instilling curiosity 
and creativity amongst the children. 

ABOUT UGAM
Ugam partners with teachers and parents to build knowledge, 
skills, and attitudes that lead to enhanced accountability and 
higher learning levels for students and ensure that children and 
schools in rural areas are engaged, energised, and self-respecting.



1001, Crescent Height, VNNaik Marg, Mumbai 400036.
Lopa Gandhi ( Mumbai): +91-9867719063 Or lopa@ugamedu.org
Sanjay (Hazaribag): +91- 9098205926


